Directions to Canterbury Hills

Click on the map below to open a larger, printable version.

From Toronto (Downtown):
• Proceed west on Gardiner Expressway / Q.E.W.
• Exit Q.E.W. onto Highway 403 – West to Hamilton
• Exit Highway 403 onto Rousseaux Street West
• Proceed 1.7km to Wilson St.
• Turn right onto Wilson St. and proceed .7km to Montgomery Rd. lights.
• Follow local directions, below.

From Niagara Peninsula and U.S.A.:
• Proceed on Q.E.W. towards Hamilton/Toronto
• Exit Q.E.W. onto Highway 40: West to Hamilton
• Exit Highway 403 onto Rousseaux Street West
• Proceed 1.7km to Wilson St.
• Turn right onto Wilson St. and proceed .7km to Montgomery lights.
• Follow local directions below.

From Toronto (Pearson Airport):
• ? Exit airport onto Highway 427 – South / Highway 401 - West
• Proceed west on Highway 401
• Exit Highway 401 onto Highway 403 – West to Hamilton

From Guelph:
• Proceed south on Highway 6
• Exit Highway 6 onto Highway – West to Hamilton
• Exit Highway 403 onto Rousseaux Street West
• Exit Highway 403 onto Rousseaux Street West
• Proceed 1.7km to Wilson St.
• Turn right onto Wilson St. and proceed .7km to Montgomery Rd. lights.
• Follow local directions below.

From Hamilton Mountain:
• Proceed west on The LINC
• Exit The LINC onto Rousseaux St.
• Proceed 2.6km to Wilson St.
• Turn right onto Wilson St. and proceed .7km to Montgomery Rd. lights.
• Follow local directions below.

• Proceed 1.7km to Wilson St.
• Turn right onto Wilson St. and proceed .7km to Montgomery lights.
• Follow local directions below.

From London and Brantford
• Proceed east on Highway 401
• Exit Highway 401 onto Highw 403 – East
• Exit Highway 403 onto Wilsor – East
• Proceed east on Wilson St. through Ancaster until you re the lights at Montgomery Rd.
• Follow local directions below.

Local Directions
• Take Montgomery Rd. (off Wilson St.) .2km to Stop Sign at Old Dundas Rd. [Note Canterbury Hills sign on right]
• Turn right onto Old Dundas Rd. and proceed .5km to Stop Sign. [Note Canterbury Hills sign straight ahead]
• Turn left onto Lions Club Road (dirt road) and proceed:
  ° .3km to Bagnall Lodge entrance (#575) OR
  ° .6km to Bothwell House entrance (#511) OR
  ° .7km to Camp entrance (#509)
If you find yourself lost in the woods, give us a call at 905-648-2712.